
VIWL
imes are exciting for the streetcar

business in the United States. After
the last 140 years saw the rise of the

electric street railway and its subse-

quent decline, there is again the beginning of
another boom of streetcar construction tak
ing shape. Dozens ofcities in the U.S. are ei-
ther planning and building or operating mod-
ern streetcar systems. And during the next
few years, new streetcar lines are scheduled to
open in cities that long-ago abandoned these

colorful cars. fust like the decline of streetcar

systems, the reasons behind their rebirth are

often misunderstood and the subject of
debate. The sudden growth of the streetcar

can be attributed to the rebirth of the Ameri-
can central city and generational changes, de

clines in automobile use, and a desire by cities

to redevelop and repopulate neighborhoods
in ways that promote sustainable lifestyles.

Take a journey on the following pages on a
streetcar named "Revival!"

Though only a tew cities boast streetcar transit today, a
wave of newly built modern streetcars, like the ones on
Seattle Streetcar's South Lake Union line, are in the
luture for more than 20 cities. Dav I F.nan

North American cities experiment

anew with century-old concept

bv Paul Grether
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Portland Streetcar's network has become famous in transit circles for their success with

Look out! Modern streetcar systems that can carry hundreds ol passengers and share
rights-of-way with automobiles are in the tvorks from Detroit to Dallas. Dav d ri.nan
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more than 13,000 daily riders. v'." I o ,

HE NEyIyi.T BEf,IIIS
Portland, Ore., opened the lirst nerv

modern streetcar system in the U.S. in
2001- What the Portland Streetcar system
pioneered was to show that there is a rail
trrn'it nrcrket for \hon trip\ in a Lrl) .
central business district similar to a circu-
lator shuttle bus. And there is a grorving
beliefthat a nodern streetcar line im-
pro\e\ lhe e(onorrric. ol .l corrrmunrl!
enough .o lhat lirn IIJrl. chiel e\e. ulire
ofa Portland-based real estate coiDpan)',
supports streetcars by serving as the
streetcar companyi board chairman.

" IStreetcars] inspire developers to
iivest along the strcelcar line- Since the
city's first streetcar alignment rvas

announced in 1997, new development
usecl, on irverage, 90 percent of the
buildable space along the route," l\larks
u.rote to'Ihe Oregonian in 2013. "'Ihat
percentage drops to just,13 percent three
blocks arval'.'

Loc.Lls cllim thnt streetcars repopulat
ed and redeveloped Portland\ once vacant
industrial Pearl District neighborhood.
Cities then and now envy Portlandls abilit,v
to turn around that industrial strip using



\

Grooved girder rails were once common,
but are now only made overseas. Dav i Honan

its strcelcar invcstmel]t, $1lich now boasts

I r.{'r,{ \t.til! riJe-\ iI l(., rhrrr ll r,, \,'l
operition. Seattle and Tacona, \\hsh., fol
lou.ed suit. but it w.rsli't until thc Federal
lr.rr'. t \,l rIlistr.rrrun el .lrr(1,. l\roi
i.l..onrlere\\ilh lrght r.,rl rr J h.r*. lor
lideral glants that tl(x)dgates opcned.

[( lurq l(o(rJi lu LJllti lor .t rFel, .tr.
locill collllllunities or individual investors
borc thc risks ofstrectcrr proiects. Port
land rcsidents nccepted th is risk alci
alireecl r iilnd a streetcar s,vstcn b,v add'
in!iassessnrents to conmercial lencl orvn
ers'propertv taxes.

'Irilnsit sl stems otten usc local Sovern
ment bonds or llcIrerai iund tax subsidres

to achieve the same goll. Portlancl's first
line rvas'l miles long, \!hile a September
:lrl2linr ( \lrn.ion ti'rrrg lr.rn.rl J.lr)lrni.
triltion lnone_v cxpanded the system to I.1.7

liack miles and helped the citv cement its
pla.e irs a streetcar lc'adrr in the U.S.

Whilc the Oregon metropolis owes

rrlLch to Europcan cities in design innova-
lj,, dltriIlg Ill( l.r.l '0 \e..'r l'"rllJtt(].
s]'stenr hirs roots in the Llectric Railrlav
Presiderts' Coniircnce Coiln)ittee of the
l.r10r. $hi.h de\el.,l\J l(S(nJJrr P( {

cars still in use todal' lsee "\Vherc did
P(i(l corne tioml" 'Ask TRArNs" Page 621.

lr. lh, P( ( . Je..er,J.rrrt. rhe -\nreri
can Irublic Trlnsportation Association,
rvhich published thc Nlodern Streetcar
\rchiclc (luideline. lhis guide is quickl,v
h<.nttt.rrB tlr. rt.rrlJurJ yu t,' nr.rrrrrrrl Lrr

trrnsit planners and cngineers as thev
.onsi.ler h01! to s.riLtch-build new strect
car srstems. lt reflects thc new realit,v of
\ll L', lL .fl \\'\lunr pI rr rin5 .rr.l lru rLhu\rn!]
b) the trxnsit industr)., the international
modcrn strcetcar vchicle market. new
tr. hdu.,,gic.. rnJ rrl.rtcJ recurrenrerrtr.

Cor'rtineLed devekrpmcnt for streelcar
projccts, though, depends on continued
feder-al support and on the su.cess r)fcur-
rent proiccts. So fnr, North Anerican
streetcar systenrs ha\-e eeneratcd positi\,e
pLrblic rcaction. lhere has been enough
tu'rd rril t,' rr, '.ur,r$. . iries to l'l.rrr ,,-
begin building streetcilrs in the next live
vcars, dldle.

MODEilI EY 

'/ESIf/il
As the ter'm "moderri' suggests, mod

ern streclcnr designs have advanced great
11'since the PCC car dir1s, both in re
sponse to ne\r'regulations rnd ne\r
technologies. Regulations cover such areas

rs acaessibilit)., Iire protection, crashrvor-
thiness, and salitv rlhile nruch ofthe ncrr
technoLrgv rvas tlcvclopcd in L,urope,
where streetcar svstenrs iLrurisliecl rvitlt
public lirnds during the decades whcn
North Ameri.an svstcIrts \\rere largely
abandoned. it \Las during this time that
stractcilr vehicle and infiastructure de

signers met and overcane pirst problens
wlth reliabilit]', high opcrdtin[icosts, and
limited capacit,!.'lhc bcst of modern cle

siglls even give new s,vstcns the option to
opcratc \!ithout overhead wires.

B.ti)r. this lrlcsl rrd\'rnce- streetcars
and other electrillcd trail1s rrrel)'stra)'ed
liom the !vires that delivcrcd power tcr

thcir nlotors. lhe irdvance, rerllr., has bcen
in ground-level systems thirt activat€ r!hen
a streetcrr is present, ancl in batteries and
sl4)er caPacitors.

lh< [rer'ch.il\ ^r B,'rJ(.ru\. l,,r rn-
strnce, uscs a ground-level pos,er suppll
clevckrpetl b,v A)storr to tlavel wirelessl,\'
fbr short distances. Dallas' Brookville
Ilquipment Corp. built streetcars will use

llthrum ron Lrotteries to .roi\ J hi\tor r,

bridge r{here undesirrble overhead wires
$.ould ruin acsthctics.

C)ther streetcar designs are IblLlviltg
the iead oflight raii brethren and usins
.ultr . irf:r, il,,r. shr, h .t,'rc rle.tri.itr ir

a static field, rveigh less thil1 the equivir
lerlt-po$er birtterv b:rnk, ancl discharge
po*er grlduall,v - something orclinar\'
c{Pacitors ciillllot do.

Brian Eichlcr, a sales director fbr trlax'
t'ell Technologies, sirvs his companl has
super capacitors insttilled in SierDens artd
AIstun vchiclcs did in cars on Portland\
Tri\{et Iight rail netrvork. Eichler sals su

per capacitors jn transit service last rt lcast
l(l years, \rhile both super capicitors ancl

batteries enable a strcctcar to tldvel up to
trr'o miles u.ithout externalh supplied
ejectricit)'.-lhe trade oil is thiLt strect.drs
requirc morc energy to mo\-e the elitra
rveight ancl the tcchnologl to irclude the
extra storage is otten expensive.

In practice, liture lines \\,ith ol} rvire
sl ste ms rvill wor'k muah the same as Seat

tle Streetcar's First Hill Iine. It uses o11-

u,ire technologf io irvoicl complex coltncc
tions when it crosses elecirihed King
(louI1ty Nletro trolle,ybus lines. Str-eetcar

operators lorver pantographs and s\titch to
banks of on board lithium ion batterics at

crossings until rcaching their own t\ires
allain at the bottorr ofthc hill.

Op€rators then ririse the pantograph
and let the birlteries rcchdr€le.

Modem steetcars enable the disabled
and elderly to board easily. Dav d Honan

So horY is the modern streetcar dit
ferent from light rail and from streetcars
of the past? lvodern streetcar vehicles

share many of the same attributes of light
rail vehicles and should simply be thought
of as somewhat lighter than light rail, with

subtle differences.
The beneit of using an overhead wire

for kaction power is that the infrastruc-

ture is flexible, and the same vehicle can

run in a sheet like a bus or run at high

speed on grade-separated rights{f'way
into suburbs.

The major drtferences between mod-

ern streetcars and light rail can generally

be found in a vehicle's physical attributes
as follows:
. i\'4odern streetcars are designed to otr
erate as single fixed-length units, with ad-

ditional capacity created by adding addi'
ti0nal sections to a single articulated
vehicle - light rail trajns add capacity
through multipleunit trains.
. A modern streetcar system rnakes ex'
tensive !se of unrestricted mixed-traffc
street-running whereas light rail utilizes

exclusive rights-otway, often with raikoad'
style gated grade crossings and limited

street running.
. Stop spacing on a modern streetcar is

rnore frequent.
. Streetcar siops are far more basic than

light rail and are designed to blend into
the urban street. - PaulGtether
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Buses and streetcars can share rcutes
for ditferent reasons. David H.nan

The question most often heard during
political debates surrounding modern

streetcar projects is 'Why not just use

buses instead?"

The frst reason is capacity.

Even the smallest of modern street-

cars have a capacity twice that of the
largest transit buses in use in North
America today. The largest modern

streetcars can operate as 5-,7', and

sometimes gsection articulated vehicles,

carrying more than 200 people.

A second reason is accessibility.

The way that streetcars are designed

and operate, wheelchairs do not need to
be specially secured or tied down, and as

a matter of course, people with disabili.

tres and anyone else can more easily step

into and out of a low-floor streetcar.
The third and maybe most important

reason is psychological.

With permanent track, wires, and sta-

tion stops, streetcars are perceived to be
predictable and less intimidating than bus

es, whose on-vehicle fare collection can

induce anxiety for those new to iransit
and whose routes can be diffrcult to un-

derstafld and are subject to change.
The modern streetcar has shown in

Portland and other cities that it can drive

economic redevelopment. Certain cities
have chosen to introduce streetcars for
this very reason. While transportation ben-

efits of a modern streetcar are also im-
portant, the ability oi the modern street-

car to transform urban neighborhoods is
what is driving cities to be the champion

of the streetcar rather than a transit au-

thority. * Paul Grethe/'

STNEEHErET POWEN
Getting streetcars moving with modern

electric s_ystems was another challenge.
l4ost oftodayls streetcars noiv use alternat
ing current traction motors for better dura
bility and louer maintenance costs instead
of cam-and-resistor direct current mot(xs.
Regenerative braking that rccharges batter
ies or super capacitors also sends electricity
back into overhead rvires to power other
streetcars an important 'green" aspect of
rnoderr advances. And while traction rrro
tors use A.C. poi!.et the electricitv received
and regenerated is almost always 750-voh
direct current. which does not arc from the
contact lvirc to other iletal objccts, such as

tall automobiles and trucks.
The added saf-ety is important because

nro.lcrn.trert.ar. enrploy lou -tloor .1c-

signs that takc the cars lorvcr to thc grourrd
and closer to people than ever before.

While the lorv iloor concept is new to
the United States, European systems ha\e
used the designs that put passengers at
street level since the 1990s.

A low'floor streetcar lets passengers hop
on ancl olf more quickl,v and oft-ers greater
access to clisabled or elderly passengers and
those sto\\'ing luggage or bicycles. Low
floor designs used today come in 50-, 70-,
and 100 perccnt versiorls, that is, streetcars
with that rough percentage offloor space

close to street lerel.
Cars $,ith 70-percent low floors use

stitndard runltir,tg gear Porvered trucks lo-
cated at the ends ofthe car underneath
high-floor sections enable these cars to use
standard traction motors mounted on the
axles through a con\entional gearbox. In
side, steps lead dorvn fiom the ends ofthe

car into tbe remainiDg lorv-11oor space.

In North America, it'.s the 1o0-percent
low-floor rersion that is so nerv. This t)?e
ofstreetcar has no steps an,r'1r,here in the
rehicle and even doors located on the end
ofthe vehicle are stepless. Thc use of
100-percent low-floor \'€hicles requires that
traction motors, gear boxes, and braking
equipment are located on the outside ofthe
'lr'heels and results in non traditional rurr
ning gear often $'ithout solid axles. Toron
to, Cincinnati, and Kansas Oitl', I!lo., have
new 100 percent lou. flurr cars on order

Unlike streetcars ofold that took on
passengers in the middle ofthe street,
m,'Jrrn v( r\ir)n. u.r rpeiialll dc.igned
stops to comply with the Americans $'ith
Disabilities Act. Hldraulic acti\e suspen-
sions level tbe cars' floors at stops to exactly
I'1 inches for fuli,v ler-el boarding. The cars

also have bridge plates to enablc wheelchtir
access on systems without active vehicle
suspensions or rvith lorv platlbrms.

Unsurprisingly, the coning oflou' floor
vehicles neans much olthe equipment thirt

Modern streetcars have rubber-infused
wheels to improve performance. Pau c'ether
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Bombardier bu lt 204 Flexity outlook
modern streetcars for the Toronto Transrt

Coflm ssion. The Flexity 0utlook rs a

I00 percent ow.floor vehlcle bLtt has the
design nnovation of having small axles,
eliminatrrg the !ss!es of ndependently ro

tat ng wheels on Toronto's legacy system.
The F et ty streetcar has overseas suc

cess, but lt s unknowf lf Bornbardier wil
pursue small streetcar orders Bombar
dler's U.S. iifal assentby plant is ocated
in Plattsburgh, N Y.

Brookville Eq!ipment Corp. ls wel
known for ts heritage streetcar work.
Brookville has rebullt PCC cars for San

Francisc0 and Philadelphla systems. The

c0mpany has created a partia lowfloor
modern streetcar called the Liberly.
Dallas ordered [^io Liberty cars for lts
0ak Cllff project, which will incl!de an oif,
wire battery storage system and includes
options to order h4/o more BrQokville ts

one of only hro U.S. owned carbuilders
and is located in Brookvllle, Pa.

United Streetcar, a subsidlary of Ore-
gon lron lvorks, based rn suburban Port-
land. ore.. s the other ll.S.-based street
car bullder. lt has a frnal assembly plant in
Clackamas, 0re., and has a icense from
the Czech frrm Skoda to make Aska l0 T
5o-percent owfloor streetcars. These are

United's model 100 and 200 streetcars.
United Streetcar has orders from Port
land, Tucson, Ariz., and Washlngton, D.C

Canfinued on paEe 32
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iirr'cr rutonobilcs on the street.
.\rt.rrlJrt ,'r ., , n.. ',irl-( tr.r'r.it.rrl-

ministr{tion'.s invoh'enlent iD \l reetcitr

l.ro jects is tlie "Buv,,\mcrica' recluircment
llr. .rll(L I. tr ..1 ll _...t".t.LUtr.rrrJr.l'r

cles nlost. BuY Antericl rccluires th;rt 6nrl
.r'., rr '.lr .rrtJ.U l'(t.clrt ,'t tlr, .,rrrtcnt nt
.. L r.rrr.rt r.lrr.lr.. rrr.l .,lir s.tr(cl..u..

occurs or is nadc in thc tlnited Slitcs.
lhis hls rcquireti fbreign cal builclers

t, (\r.rh rl hn.'1.r..<rrr rl, r rl, 'r l'l ,r r..rr
thc Li.S. and hrs led to dcvclopntent o1-il
sLlbst.lntialdolrrc5tic sub suppLler inclLtstrr'
lir items such as door svstelns, heatinc
an.1air conditioDing. seiiting, 11'hee1s, and
nrore. Bu! -\nlcrirr also rcquires th,lt 100

Pelcerlt ol stccl products, suah its rail, spc
..,'l tr.'.1s,,' l. .r'rJ,,rl.er rrrrr,.r .,,rr I'.,
ncnts ofthe slstent itre liadc in the Lr.S. As
r rrsult, streetadr'systerr desiqners aLc us-
ing stantllrd rlilroacl T rails ancl block riril
nr..r rl.r.lr.-.(l lr . nrl.'.r rr,.lil< ,trcl !,i.rrrt
Arceiorllittal in Steclton, I)i., instetd of
the 1,111g111; nog nrilled grooled girder
1alil. (;roored streetcar rails arc no\\'onlv
procluced o\'ersea!s.

rEss0ils fnqil A ci,il/,Dri,il cflusfit
\:.ll!'r) l.j lJrcnlu!.lo\rl(rr\rr -.re l.r

nrililr $ith the Lrbiquitous rcLl ..rrs
I rl'..r' lr..r .tt l\\(-,,l r.trr ( ^rl' ...r,-
Irom thc 19i0s and l91J0s sparkrnq and

:

ffiH;

New rail in this Portland sculpture highlights
streetcars importance.

shunting on thril r'(rLrtcs. As th()\e cxr\ re

tirc, thcr nrnkr loront(r tha 6rst cit\'on the
aontin€nt to iirae \\{irt le{ilc! ststenr\ ii)
Europc hale alreacil a nc.d to tran\
li)rm itseli into il nrodern \treetcilr s\ sti'Dl.
'Ibronto.s routes iue o\,erc1o\\'cled. Ihe \c
hicl.s do not havc rir conditlorliDg ard irrc
nol ilc.cssiblc to the disibled.

lntcr Iirnrbardicrls Flc\it\ ()utlook.
'Ibronto oliiciels or,:lelt-d l0-1 nrodcrn,
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5-section articulated, I 00-percent low-
l]oor, accessible streetcars fiom the Can:r

dian conpany. This was in taidem with
upgradc. to th< strc(lc'rr rril irrfr.rstru.
ture. Upgrades incJude switching to over-
head lvire coinpatible with pantographs
(current operations still use a traditional
trolley pole), spread out stoPs to sPeed uP

servicc, platforms rvhere possible, and seg

ment\ ol senrr-e\LIu\r!( rrthl\ (,i \^a\ ln
street medians with traflic signal priority.

When other U.S. cities have streelcar
basics in place, they can ain for expandiltg
capacity as lbronto has on its 5l miles of
single and double track. Unlike light rail,
where capacity is often increased by build-
jng consr.t. nl c,'uPled lraill\..lreelcJr
systerns evoive to longer vehicles so as not
to waste crowded aDd valuable street space

u.ith r.rnoccupied tririn length.
luuch like European streetcar systellls,

the Toronto s,vstem mal l!'ell be creating a

path for otber U.S. legacv and nerv street
car systeDs to ibli ! as the,v seek to incre
nr.rrl.rll\ rnrpro\e nnd qutcken * rr rie in
respoise to grol\.ing demand and the need

for fleet replacements. More thaD 20 citics
on the continent are set to follorv its lead.

ETEy/,IEO IHPOffAIICE
NlatLlre streetcar systems in Europe and

T()ronto sho\\. thirt as ictworks grot{ be-

yond the dou'ntown the,v start to take on a

tnore line haul transit role. This requires
streetcar systems to have faster scheduied
speeds and more capacit\'. Future streetcar
systems in the U.S. ma,v operate articulated
l'ehicles that can hold hundreds ofpassen
gers in a sinlile car and still nayigate street

car rails on narro$'urban streets with tight
radius cur!'es.

And, the demand for faster schedule
speeds rvill result in bctter priority for
.lrr( li.U - on iiq .lreel. and thr u.e o[
.elJrat( lanc. or ri8ht.-ol r^a) rn !erlJin
areas. Streetcar systerns in developnent in
San Aitonio, Texas, and the Columbia
Pil e pr,'1,. t in the Virginia ruburb' ol
\^/ashingknr, D.(1., are being cieveloped to
upgrade the capacity ofexistiDg rllajor bus

corridors and have the polential to rellect
mature sireetcar developmel1ts overseas.

'lhe Atlanta Streetcar has been built
wiih provisions for future light rail opera-
ti()Ir, iicluding generous curves, high ca

pacity elcctricit,v distrjbution systems, ve

hicles with provisions for luture multiple
unit operation, and other attributes that
nake it read)-for future extensions-

Despite healthy gro$-th, thc market iirr
modern streetcar inanufacturers in the
United States renains small $.hen con1-
pared \\'ith the rest ofthe rvorld. Ser-eral

cities cntering the final planning and con

cars on Seatde's soutfi Lake Union line go

to bed in a shop with elevated platforms

enabling easy access to the toof. Dav d rlonan
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CAF USA, Construcclones y Auxiliar de

Ferrocarriles. is considered a medium-

sized carbuiider on the international mar-

ket, but it is winning many orders with its

URBoS IOo'percent low-floor skeetcar.

Based in Spain, the U.S. inal assembly
plant ior CAF is in EImrra, N.Y, which has

produced light railvehicles for Pittsburgh,

Sacramento, Calif., and Houston. CAF was

successful in a five-car Cinclnnati and four-

car Kansas Ciiy order, which includes op-

iions for an addiiiQnal 25 cars.

lnekon, based in the Czech Republic,

once partnered with another large Czech

Republic carbuilder Skoda, but the two

have since oarted company and now

make streetcar vehicles on their own. As

a supplier to many former Eastern Euro-

pean systems, lnekon had a hand in pro
viding the frst modern streeicar vehicles

io the Portland, Seattle, and Tacoma,

Wash., systems wlth thelr Trio 5o-percent

lowfloor platform and Skoda l0T models.

These pioneering systems were built with-

out federal funding.

-
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Siemens Mobility USA, by far the

dominant producer of light rail vehicles

in the United States, helped start the U.S.

light rail revolution in the early 1980s with

the first order for U2 cars for San Diego.

While it is a German company, Siemens

operates a semiautonomous, large, and

integrated production and assernbly plant

in Sacramento, Calif., where it designs,

fabricates, and assembles modern street-

cars for the North American market. -
PaulGrether
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stiuction phdses \\ill soon request conipet
itive proposals lioIn the car builclcrs.

Of thcsc projects. \rire licc technoLrgr',
tn rne l,r- "l orr h".rrJ cI(r!\ .l.,r.rg(. I.
\, irrg pl..rnr,"l t \(,rtrl(. n.lllJ.. n(lrurl
ancl Fort Liiudcrdale, Fla.;\\'ith the lilst t\t'o
. rp<. l, J lo ;rttr',tttt. e \ irrrl rng I'i(lJ. l .
later this year. Bigger orders are coming,
with Sar Antonlo lookitg lbr 1(l or nlorc
cars fbr the ilrgest nerr build modcrn
streetcar s)'stenl \'et.

'Ihe L.l.S. capital area too \!ill get strcet

cars, rvith the l)C Streetcar Project, no\r ln
its testinll phase and thc Colurnbia Pikc

project in Arlington, \"a.'Il-ris suburban

\\rashingtoD, D.(i., proiect coulcl also be

the Ilrst to inrflernent a modern streetcilr

as a line haul trilrlsit capacitv rcPlir.enrcnt
for buses.

lr .otrl,l .rl*'hr tlre nr.l .rpllr..tli"rr "l
,rrljer.: .(\Ilolr ll ^Ll(rn 

\rreel(.II \!\l'l'\
in r!'., t \. Phrlr.i(lr'lri.r' stPl \ *rl lr"tt
to start consicleratiorl of rcPlacement of
their venrrable Ka\\'asaki streetcars, $ hich



replaced P(l(l cdrs in the eirrl,v l9ii0s and
irre reaching tlle end of their service lifi.

Phihdelphiirs order could bc itn exam
plc oi a lblonto st,vlc upgtirde ofa lcga$
svstcnl in the United States bringing dddi
tionirl passeDger calecit,v dnd ircccssibilit)
fbr the ciisabled.

Conrpetition irrrlonq L)uiidcrs io1 these
street,:lr orders is lierce. bLlt to \\'in r aoll-
tr:rat, builders ale accommodating de

miinci ibr bcttcr tcchnolog)'buiit in to
rr.s ..rr' r.itl' ih.rc.r.ed lorr 'l.,,tr .rcLr"i

>'See a photo gallery of modern streetcars
Visit wwwTrainsMag.com

biliti'' sleek st,r'ling, relirbilit\', along \\'ith
the case ol nliiintenance.

And rghcn thl bLrilders deliler it till
be to a ne!^'ticr ofcitics setting themscl\'es
apilrt with clean, safe, clilcierlt, nrd eirs,\'

to-use lransil the mocicrn streetciu. I

l),'1U1. CREfHER is rnatngcr rdiLscn'i.es
il ll:? Soutlot,cst Ohio Regio LilTri sit ALI

thorit\' (ittttto) in Cinct1iltlti. He hus nor,:
tho tint rrnrs ol proltssitnnL crperience
i th. tftutsit iltiltsttr itrclucling :"|1trk litr

Portland's streetcar successes are perhaps

the best advertising for turther modern
system development. Neon signs are
almost as good. Kr e !!e ! nanr Yee

\/',r/,r,{' \/, 1,4','/,r,/,1 .\11,,'tt,, K"l.J fr,ttl
sil /\ tltoritr. Ht is lltc titc LhLtir ond
tlltto clt.t oJ tJrc American Puliit litns
Portdlio, -{-\joai.ilrrtr:! .Slraaf(rdr Cr)rrrril
le.. Poul is o grududlt ol Gcorgio T..h :lith
dtgr.cs iit []ldttstrid trIrnagen:(nt e Ll (:it|
und Regional PLonttitg.
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